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Sudden  natural disasters not only destroy the environment that human beings 
heavily depend on, but also disturb the supply and demand of public services. At 
present, the governance of natural disasters has shifted from the abnormal state to the 
normal state, which has become an important issue concerned by the countries all 
over the world, and has become an important component of China’s governance 
system. 
In the natural disaster governance, NGO becomes an indispensable part, which 
makes up for the shortage of risk control ability of the government and repairs the 
sudden rupture of the social public service system. NGO has thus become an 
increasingly important governance subject. How to encourage and call for this force 
to have an active respond in hight efficiency when disaster occurs? This has become 
a key link of efficient respond to disasters. However, because of historical and 
realistic limitations, the comprehensive and coordination mechanism of disaster 
prevention and recovery in some county-level cities is not well developed, and thus 
NGO is not able to play its positive role in natural disasters governance. Hence, this 
article will introduce a perspective of network governance, according to the analysis 
of Jinjiang NGO on typhoon governance, including some basic information of the 
action, membership, daily activities, contents,  characteristics of actions etc. This 
thesis   analyzes the shortcomings and reasons of Jinjiang NGO participation in 
typhoon disaster management according to the requirements of network governance, 
supervision mechanism, communication mechanism, governance ability and other 
aspects. Also, this thesis promotes NGO to take part in disaster management 
effectively by four aspects from building trust and cooperation, strengthening 
supervision, improving the ability of the main body of governance. This thesis 
definitely has practical significance of  exploring the modernization of the 
governance capacity for primary cities. 
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至 2016 年前三个月，全国有 66 万 4800 多个社会组织经民政部门依法登记①。
如何在灾难发生时，有效地鼓励和号召这支力量积极应对，成为高效应对灾难
的关键环节。2006 年，国务院颁布了《突发事件管理条例》，其中要求各地要
                                                        


















我国政府与 NGO 的合作还未能达到效益的最大化，NGO 的积极作用也没有得
到充分发挥。因此，本文拟从晋江市民间志愿组织在台风灾害中的治理事例入















的途径，探索适合基层 NGO 参与治理的一般规律。 
从实践意义上看，一方面，将为地方草根 NGO 发展提供可操作性的建议。
相比一些西方国家和发达城市的 NGO，基层 NGO 还显得不够成熟，在应急救
援阶段，更多的是参与募捐，没有承担很多救灾任务。本文将结合基层政府与























国外学者对于 NGO 参与自然灾害治理的研究集中在介绍 NGO 功能、研究
NGO 不足、分析 NGO 在治理中的地位和与政府的关系等。 
（1）关于 NGO 在灾害治理中的定位及作用发挥的研究。Mizan R.Khan 等
论述孟加拉国将 NGO 纳入洪水灾害治理体系及 NGO 与政府的关系。① 
Nilufar Martin和Taher介绍了NGO在孟加拉国危机治理中的功用及其与政府关
系。②Priyanka 和 Joseph 介绍了孟加拉国政府和 NGO 建立网络合作关系来应对
洪灾的做法，肯定合作的积极效果。③Angela M.Eikenberry 以卡特里娜飓风为例，
分析了 NGO 在政府失灵的情况下扮演的重要角色，提出政府在应对突发灾害
时应重新定位 NGO，给予 NGO 发展空间并加强与之合作。④ 
（2）关于 NGO 在自然灾害治理中缺陷的研究。John Twigg 和 Diane Srenner
指出，在应急救援中，NGO 存在语言局限性、组织结构不合理、高层命令传达
不充分等不足。⑤Bill Canny 回顾了 NGO 参与印度洋海啸救灾的情况，列举了
海啸期间政社合作的障碍，探讨了提升 NGO 行动能力的路线。美国的威廉·L·沃
和格里高利·施特雷布在对卡特里娜飓风中 NGO 行动研究的基础上，提出信息
渠道的有限、组织层级的不科学是影响 NGO 发挥作用的重要因素。 
（3）关于政府与 NGO 合作参与自然灾害治理的研究。美国的威廉·L·沃等
人认为在复杂的灾害治理体系中，合作网络的建立尤其重要，政府和 NGO 的
                                                        
① Mizan R.Khan·M.Ashiqur Rahman.Partnership Approach to Disaster Management in Bangladesh：A Critical 
Policy Assessment.Nat  Hazards，2007（41）：359-378. 
② Nilufar Martin and Muhammad Taher.The Changing Emphasis of Disasters in Bangladesh NGOs.Disasters，
2001,25（3）：227-229 
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Simo 和 Angela L.Bies 通过分析美国卡特里娜飓风中的案例，介绍了不同模式
NGO 与政府部门间的合作关系。Aurobindo Behera 基于分析印度飓风中 NGO
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学院学报》，2008 年，第 3 期，第 110 页 
② Burton Weisbrad.Toward a theory of voluntary nonprofit sector in three-setor economy,E.Phelps.ed.Altruism 
and Economic Theory.New York;Russel Sage.1974. 
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